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Entered at tha PnstonVc
Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

Arrangements are in progress for selling
the water power at Spokane Kalis to Eastern

capitalists.
There will he a large steam sawmill built

in Duckworth, Lane county, next spring,
by capitalists from the Cmpqua.

I he Los Angeles fruit growers are making
extraordinary efforts to beat the Florida
people in the fruit display at New Orleans
e pec ally in the way of fine orange and cit-

rus fruit.
At Seattle, on Jan. 14th, William Lenard

died, aged 100 years and three months.
At the time of his death he was, perhaps,
the oldest man on the coast.

A rancher in Modoc county named Colin
Anderson, while going home through the

sage brush with a lighted lantern, was
by rabbits, attracted. by the light.

The Modoc Independent asserts that the
rabbits were so fascinated by the light that
Mr. Anderson was enabled to catch some of

ciiem by the ears anil cany them home.

The Yakima country must be destitute of
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"In Reading what siall we Avoid?"
The following article was prepared and

read before the Y. W. C. T. U. bi one of
the young ladies, upon this topic

The press like many other good things
has been subsidized by the devil. One tells
you to read poetry, and thun there are p ets
(as Byron and Swiuehuue) whom you should
not read; and Burns, --for part of whose
works you will be better, for part woise.
Some novels a:e our teachers, some our de-

stroyers. History is commended to you;
ami some histories are written in the in-

terests of superstition, infidelity or vice.
What shall wo do? Let us have some rules
for our guidance that we may not gather
poison. To begin then never read that
Which instead of adding to, takes from our
in mtal or spiritual strength. Do not let
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OAPT. J. N, LEONARD; State Supt., Portland, Or.

. I'j obJt of this Association is to provide eudou men's for living- members as we as bmioOff for
lamoies oi deceased members, at the least cost consittent with pel feet security, by istuinr sndf.wo.Mi us
well as death benfit certificates.

The plan embraces twoWms, lite and death. One pavs at the death of a member, and the other pain five equal installments durinir life. The association is operated on the mutual plan. It has no sto iholders to absorb its , anil no trustees among whom to oivide its surplus.The total membership r.f the association now mounts to nearly 12,000 with a steady inerta
each month. The association has disbursed to daUH7e,76S.8a in beneOts to the legatees of decetud mem
bers, and ou maturing- coupons. Is loaning from fiftee to twerty thousand per month to li' ing members.

your reading be a succession of examples in
fruit--,

judging from the quotations published subtraction but in addition to our inner
in the local papers. Dried apple3 are se'l- - j ljfe. Never read a book that robs you of
ins at sixteen cents per pound, while vmr earnestness nor that hto-- nuKis nf

Mows Summary.
Fresh oysters, all styles, at Bail.'.

Fresh candy and tufty daily at Bain's.

Good Joke a N,o. I. ." cent cigar at Mat-toon- 's.

Valentines a fine lot jnst received at

Mattoon's.

Candies, Nuls, Oranges, Lemons, Figs and

Dates at Mattoon's.

Pet and Cubeh Cigai-ite- at Mattoon's.

Creino de la ereme the best cigar in Cor.

vallU at Mattoon's.

Tobacco the best brands at M ittoon's.

Toys, Stationary, Notions, &c., at Mat-

toon's.

Mixed (arming is getting a good start this
year, and it will pay better.

Blackleg is reported to be ravaging lin-

stock in Drew's valley.

The Washington territory insane asylum
contains at present 130 inmates 110 men

and 29 women.

Postoffices have recently been established

at Olene, Klamath county, and at Croston.
in Marion county. Oliver C. ApplegEte is

REVIEW SlftCE ORGANIZATION.
Paiil LeL-atce-s $ 154,20fi,3I

186,491,97
24,18,2I
11.902.6&

Paiil endowment fund, Home Office
Paid endowment fund, Bepaitraeni Offices
Balanee on hand - r '

FOR ANY KIND OF

JOB !PRI?sTINGr,
From a Calling Card to a Full

Sheet Poster,
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HAS NO SUPERiORS

peaches and plums are quoted at from
twenty-thre- e to twenty-fiv- e cents. This is

fifty per cent, higher than Portland.
The dairy pi oduce dealers in San Fran-

cisco claim to have the best organized and
most systematic exchanges in the country.
This exchange has done much toward the
establishment of iarge creameries and dairy
'arms in California, and has aided in pro-eur- o

g a ready and remunerative market for
the produ ;t.

reverence without which there can be no

truly elevated character. Never read what
you are ashamed to be seen reading, the in-

stinct to hide is your heart's own condem-
nation. Keep your eyes open to danger.
Do not read from curiosity what good peo-

ple have condemned; the world is wide and
we cannot investigate everything, and last-

ly do not read everything you see in an
insane desire to be called a great reader,
be rather a thorough reader. Buskin has

T-t- al . S376.76S.83

Ag ents Wanted in every county of the Pacific Coast.
F. Elil. JohriSOn, Hesidtut Agent, - -- ' CorvaUis, Oregon.

ityStables Daily Stage Linee running between Grant's Pass slid, "I know many perrons who have the
In Quality and Prices. I

purest taste in literature, and yet false taste
in art, and it is a phenomenon which
puzzles me not a little; but I have never
known any one having false taste in books,
and true taste in pictures." It is also of

and kVilderville was capsized on Wednes-

day o last week while crossing Applegate
creek, and the driver, a Mr. Jones, Mrs.
Mary JilLon with her two children and
Andrew McGinns, who was on his way home

FH0M ALBANY T0C0EVALIIP.
TEE OS. Jb:G LIT, I

'

- '. Proprietor.
On the O.irner West of the Engine House Having secured the contrnct to tk

Send for prices and ' l . : States M tilCOiiYALLIS,
TT AV
JLJ. oaw and commodious BAiiN SjCorvallis to AlbanyI am b.ittar than ever prepared to-

ke;p toeReal Estate Agency For the ensuiri: four vesrs vi ill Ieae OrTflliie r&ck
nmiiib: ai 8 u'tfrKW, arrivir.g in Albany About0J3iZ3. CARRIAGESBEST CF TEAKS

from the penitentiary, sent, from Douglas e greatest importance to yon, not only tor

jironty last spring, were all drowned. Mr. art' sake but f"r ki,llls of sake. tacse

ioues was proprietor of the Wilderville of l,Hok adage, to keep out of the
hotel, salt swamps of literature, and live on a lit--

tie rocky island ol your own, with a spring
There has been discovered Yubanear tin aml lake pare .Mul goo i cannoti

Dam a fugitive sheep, which, m swimming j rf conr8flj saggest the chica of VJ.. hh..!lry
through the muddy water, had become ... uvery mind nee(U ditfurent

covered w.th "slikens."m whichthoroughly j

booki(. ,)Ut there are jlllM ,,,-- , we b11

much gr.ss seel had been mixed. A thick AviM cs of lieratnre
crop-o-

f green grass is now growing upon the wh;ch ha3 a knowitt!, t.le. it the most
sheep's back. Both the sheep and aregrass , of a. Rk.m1 llttie at a time trv.

and when the lat--being carefully guarded, iu ta feel :nterest ; tUe iittl0 thimrs. and

ooloeK, ptki wuJ start man Aitan at 1 a ciock in q
afternuon, returning to ;prallis about i o'cl uC0rtVALLi3 0RE3QM
This line v il! m Trt v.v:d with tooil iti n and arJc

Real Estate Agents, will buy, sell, or
lease farms or farm property on

ul driver and uice coaifurtable and

EASY ggSHtQ VCVSICLES
For the of tbe

TKAVELIXG I'BBLIC.

SAUDLE HOUSES TO HIRE.
At Keasonable Ratea.

,tW ParticiiJar attention to Coardiiig- Horses
tloraes iiou-li- and Sulu or ixthang-ed-

PLKASli GIVE UK A CALL.

commission.

Having made arrangements for
with agents in Portland, ami being fnl-l- y

acquainted with real property in Benton
eieiuty, we feel assured of giving entire sat-
isfaction to all who may favor us with their
patrimasre. (i. A. VVa::;oner.

20-(- yl T. J. BuFOiti,

VVlicat and other firain Stored on the best of Terms by

ter has reached its full growth it will be
harvested and converted into hay and pre-

served as one of the California curiosities.
There may he some truth in the storjT, but
the average reader will denounce it in the
tiaine nf the town originating it.

The citizens of Vancouver he'd a meeting
a few evenings since for the purpose of tak

reading not so much for the sake of the
story as to get acquainted with the pleasant
people into whose company their writers
bring you. A common book will often give
you amusement, but itisonfy a ivbie book
which will give you dear friends.

"Are you delicie.it in taste read the best

English poets, such as, Thompson, Gray,

--AT-

Goldsmith, Scott aud Wadsworth; in im- -
ing measures for building a narrow gauge

Oraamantal. Esefa!

mmm present icor tramway from Vancouver to the agination, read Milton, Burke and Shake- -

IS!!ED TO PiTK0X.k.T; iV- - iK ? V t

!T.akini arranucriieiits elsctvLcrtFarmers will do we!! t

Cascade Mountains. 0. A. Palmer offers ; spear; in powers of reasoning, read Bacon,
to put in li is tram way, w hich is already eon- - Chillingworth ami Locke; in judgement and
structed for a distance of three miles, good sense in the common affairs of life.
Should this track be extended to the river read Fisuikiiu; in sensibility, read Goethe
front and for eighteen miles more it would and .Mackenzie; in pui.ical knowledge,
tap one of the finest timber belts ill the read Webster and Calhoun: in potriotism,
country. A number of business men and read Demosthenes and the life of Washing-sever-

capitalists are interested in the mat-- ton; in conscience, read some of President
ter and the road will doubtless be built. Edward's works. B.

postmaster of the former, and Benjamin V.

Hall of the latter

Harry Dickenson, a b.y about twelve

years of age, was sent to the county j..il
from Albina recently for iie days for

writing indecent words on the wails of a

schoDl house, fences, etc.

Oregon .Swamp Land claims have been
denied ami a new examination of about

50,000 acres ordered. Some of the fellows
who have been speculating in them are
liable to get cinched yet.

Under the present law s a man can secure
from the government ltitt acres by

KiO acres uuder the homestead, and 1 00

under the timber culture law, making 480
acres in all. A bill has been introduced
into Congress, repealing all but the home-

stead law and amending that.

Lake county is altogether too distressing-
ly healthy a part of the world for doctors.
There are nly three doctors located in the

county, and the probabilities are good they
will have to ;o into some other business in
Order to get rich. Kxaminer.

Mr. Vanderbilt very recklessly denies the
story that he carries life insurance to the
amount of G'20.000, and, in fact, says lie

has none at all. In some things William is

shrewd, but we must s iy he has acted very
foolishly about this matter, Every life in-

surance agent m NeiV York will be after
him now, and he will hive to insure or die.

The festive coachman ag'in appears upon
the matrimonial stage. This time he is a

youthful specimen, barely nineteen years of

age, while his bride is seventy-fou- r and very
rich. Tlie marriage too:i place in St. Roches
church, Ontario, Tuesday. An exodus of

youthful coachmen to Canada is now ex-

pected.
The potato crop of last season, says a

Portland exchange, bids fair to prove more
remun-raliv- than wheat. Large quan-
tities of potatoes are being shipped to Cali-

fornia, 8,00() to 10,000 sacks going down on

each steamer. About 2,000 sacks are

brought into town daily by farmers, who
receive half a cent a pound for them, which

puts tl.i per day into circulation.

The improvement of Snake river by the
government, has been Continued during the

present winter. The steady prosecution of

the work for sever..: years lias greatly im-

proved the river, l. ore especially at Pine-Tree- ,

Texas, Pa. use rapids, wnich were

formerly impassable at a low stage of water,
and now bo-it- can reach Riparia, Idaho, as

early as they formerly could Lewiston from
the latter place.

Articles incorporating the Domestic and

ME
Something that will last and

13e a Joy Forever,

At Philip Weber's
, FCRNITUKE STORE.

CABINET MAKER, .(THIE) GlAlZltlTlllEPatent Rockess, FoSin
&haiirs, Picture Fratnsg,

iSraesiets, Work 2jS- -

And in Fact
1 Mm

Grain never looked better at this season j Certainly at present, and doubtless
of the year than that now growing in the through your entire life your teachers are
northern portion of Yamhill and the south- - wisest that teach you to cultivate virtue,
ern part of Polk, and the rauk growth is purity of mind and loveliness of soul,
now furnishing the best feed lor stock on When you reflect you will feel that our best

many farms. Judging from the looks of society is wiiat our young ladies strive to

phiwed fields along the railroads the heavy j make it, either "high-toned- ," morally good,
enow of a month ago acted as a pulverizer intellectual and true, or "low toned" moral-an- d

benefitted the laud, the weight and ly impure, shallow and false. The influence

dampness of the snow having meshed the j our young ladies undoubtedly have upon
clods, making the fields look as level as the society y is nos felt as it should be, by
floor. Yamhill Reporter. themselves. They ask, what can we do?

. , Willing hearts ami ready hands, can always

In th;) Faraitare lim for the

Holiday Trade.
--

.(- Hla.,.. i--

L. H. A.. 'find opportunities "to do.
posits ot dial at different points along ilie

. ..r ..i: " '
wesiero i.iwsiouiu w:e i.a. iaii.au lucioc
railway in Monitoha. While digging wells
instead ot water, the units penetrated sui.- -

JOB PRINTING

D jIPAPiT Y ENT
BEING SUFPLIED WITH

LATEST STYLES,

AND DESIGNS OF

Type and aii PrinUng Material

IS PREPARED TO DO

FIiE BOOK AND FAHGY JOB PRINTIN3

UUDRTAKER.
Cor. Second anil Monroe Sts.,

Keeps constantiy on hand all kinds of

F TJ K N I T U Pi E
Coffins ard Caskets.

Work done to ordr on short notice aDd at
reasonable rates.

Corvalli July 1, 1881. 19:27yl.

terranein gas tanks in several instances,
and operations were suspended. Lighted
matches were held at the surface of the
wells, aud the escaping as ignited at once.
It has been burning ever since, without in-

terruption or sign of cessation. It is the
general impression that immense beds of

coal and deposits of petroleum will s on be
developed in that region, especially in the
vicinity of the Saskatchewan liver.

Sykupof Figs. Nature 'sown true Lax-

ative. Pleasant to the palate, acceptable
to the Stomach, hjermless in its nature,
painless in its actio-!- : Cures habitual Con-

stipation, Biliousness, Indigestion ami kin-

dred ills. Cleansed system, purities the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on the
Bowels. Breaks up colds, chills and fever,
etc. Wtreugthenes t: organs ou which it
acts. Better than bitter, nauseous Liver
medicines, pills, salts and draughts. Sam-

ple bottles free, and large bottles for sale by
Alien it Woodward.

A nasal injector free w-it- each bottle of
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents
For ale at T. Graham's.

"Hackmatack" a bistinaand fragrant per-
fume. Price 2.5 and 50 cents. For saie at
T. Graham's.

Shiloh's Catarrh remedy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diptheri", aiid Canker Month.
For sale at T. Graham's.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
For at T. Graham's.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, yno
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalize!-- . It never fails to cure.
For sale at T. Graham's.

Are you made miserable by indigestion,

Of cither ecz tdmitted to the
rpr.TLAXD BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ca &xlj week-da- r of the year.

Collge Journal, infnrnw-:i-

of tho conzss o '- tr.dy, rates of tuition,
Mfed, cs.tminaiio'a:', cte., ami cuts ot

, ornamental ponmnnship, frr.. Ailv'lress,
A. T.

i 10!. TosziMsn, Ca.
I--i yjrliing, phase mention ihit paper.

JO UN KEL9AT. E HfiLGATE.
Norart PriiLie.

Fat Stock show Aere Hied in the otliee of i

the county cJert-- Multnomah county on I

last Friday. The incorporators are A. H.
Johnson, T. H. Tongue, J. T Apperson,
Van B. Delashmutt, and WfA. M. Ladd.
Tm busines sin which the .corporation pro- -

K ELS AY St HOLGATE

Attornevs - at - Law.
In the latest stylos Mid at pikes but little mrs

tbsjn cost of labor aoJ material, on short notie We
are constantly turning out at price6 which defjthe nissstdeins of

Letter heads,

PrnmMt atten.:nn given to bnsine9S intrusted toou.
car-- j in the Courts of the State. Demands collected
with r without action anywhere in the U. S Wil
collect ehuni against the Witshinton.
E. llolp'te, a notary public, will rive strict attentini
to conveyancing-- n'eyutiating loans, buying, sellinii
and leasing rt;d estate, and a irenera! ayeiicv business.
Loei'.i a:rf vt- for the Oregon Fire and Marine insu
ranc? of a reliable home company
backed by the heaviest capitalists of the State.

Ortice iii Lu:nett"s new brick, first dour at head ot

stair.
1! irtf KELSAY k IILGATE.

Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite.

Hill hends,
Envelopes,

Visiting cards,
Business canla,

I'rograins,
liiili tickets,

Jnote honks,
Order books,

iiuceipt hooka,
Posters,

Drnggists labels,
Gummed or

Ungumroed,
Legal blanks,

-- AT-

Yellow Skin? ohiioh s virahzeris a posi-
tive cure. For sale at T. Graham's.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure."
For sale at T. Jrahain's.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cure,
will give immediate reliefs Price 10 cts.,
50 cts., and $t. For sale at T. Graham's,

Says a Saiem exchange: The Narrow

Gauge riaOroad in Linn county is doing a

good and yet the citizens stand
back and say nothing while the company
have actually the audacity to afford no bet-

ter accommodation for passengers than a

poorly arranged box car. A few dollars
and a little trouble at the compauy's ex-

pense would put a good passenger coach on
the mad if only the people would ask.
Ask largely that ye may receive abundant-

ly. The company has good coaches; all to
be done is to put them on the road. This
will increase the tiavel that way, and, of

course, will encourage the company to for-

ward the Work in Marion count'.

Ment.oa was mide in the papers of the
mysterious disappearance of two small
children of Mr. Funk, who lives near

on the Santiam in Marion county,
and of a large number of the neighbors who
were looking out for the little truants.
The Salem Statesman contains a letter
from Meiiama which contains the intelli-

gence that the children had been found,
the note concludes as lollows: Marion

Taylor was in the volunteer company, and
had with him his old faithful hound that
was put on their trail, which he followed
for some distance, and until in places their
tracks were in places visible. Aitysr follow-

ing this trail some three miles through mud
and snow they were found standing inside
a large fir tree, apparently none the worse
on account of their tramp through the
woods, but were in a good physical state of

preservation considering the fac that they
had been twenty-eigh- t hours without food,
and had slept over night without protection

pose to engage is to tvdd an exhibition of

domestic animals, poultry, and fat stocK,
and to pay premiums for merit of the same.

Farmers are getting to stall-feedin- g stock
for market. H. L. Rudd, Ksq., has over a
hundrecUeheep and a car load of fine steers

lip. which-n- e will have as fat as butter in

April. Others also are starting in on it.
One farmer near Halsej has 200 mutton
sheep feeding for the Portland market.
With a good shed and wa'er handy very
liht expense is attached to stall feeding
this season in consequence of the low prices,
for grain and feed. "

The snow blockade which occurred early
in December is joa beginning to tind its
way into Eastern papers, which devote con-

siderable space to it and characterize it as
fthe longest and worst over expenieneed in
the United States. It will require con-

siderable time and patience to make people
in the Eait understand this blockade was
the first ever experienced in Oregon, and
that the railroads were not prepared to cope
with something never dreamed of in their
philosophy. It will also be a difficult mat-

ter to convince the people that Oregon is

not subject to such storms, and that while
other sections of the country are now inthe
midst of winter, this State is enjoying mild
and spring-lik- e weather. Every journal in
the State can set this matter right, and as

all have the interests of the State at heart,
there is no doubt but they will let their

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
CorvalHs, Oregon.

CANAN k GiBLIN, PRO. RIETQRS.
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J.W. HANSOTS.

Clothing and Tailoring
Emporium,

Vou- can find the latest stj'les of rearly made
clothing, also the finest

Pants Patterns and Suitings
ivcr bnragut t CofTaSla.

kkady made or,orrntNTa
PKKSSEl) TO OKUKK.
Constantly on hand a full line of

Furnishing Goods, Underwear,
Shirts, Neckties, &c.,&c.

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.
Two iloors South of Will firo. '

COUV.U.V.S, - - - . UiEGOSi

THE OCCIDENTAL is sl new building,
new ly furnished, and is first class in all its
appointments.

RATES LIBERAL.
Stayes leave the hotel for Albiny and Yaquma Baj

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Large Sample Room on First Floor for
Commercial Klen. 19-3- ly

end lor Sample? and
Pri33? to th.3 Gazette Oi-fic- e

ii j'on want the Best
work at Lowest Prie-- n.

DEFORMITIES.
Diseases of the Spine and Joints, Club-Fo- ot,

Tumors, Ruptures, Ulcere, and all
Surgical Disca-e- s; also Diseases of Women,
Nevous Diseases, such as Paralysis, te. ;

specially treated. Consultation Free. Ad-

dress or call on Dr. H. C. Sticivex, Gener-
al and Orthnpudie Surgeon. Dekum Block,
cor. First and Washington Strcots, Portland,
Oregon. 2111

Send six cents for postage and recslve
fre. a costlv box of soods which will

Llhelp all, of either sex, to mure money
ntrnL away ir.an anvuuntf :n tbe worlil

Fortunes await the workers, absolutely sure. At
oitceaUdrcssTuL-i-! & Co., Augusta, Maine.from the elements..light shine on thi3 Oregon mist. 1


